Hospital Solutions

Providing patients with price and quality information
and affordable care options before treatment lowers
health costs and improves outcomes.

Consumers need accurate
information and better tools to be
able to choose the best value.

Health insurance has become increasingly consumer-driven, with
important implications for the way care is paid for and delivered. To
stem the rising costs of providing health insurance, employers are
shifting costs to employees. With a greater personal and financial
stake in their health care, consumers are demanding more provider
transparency in cost and quality.

• As Patient-consumers bear higher out-of-pocket costs for needed
care, many providers we see bad debt increase, as well as revenues
and utilization decrease

As a result of heightened consumers involvements, providers will
experience; increased bad debt; declining revenue due to decreases
in utilization; changes in market share due to exclusion or inclusion in
networks; patients seeking care in lower-cost settings; patient
outcomes associated with avoided or delayed care due to higher
out-of-pocket costs.

• 1 in 4 employers is considering shifting from traditional health plan
offerings to private or corporate health care exchange models

Many technologies that are central to care coordination, such as
EHRs, require substantial capital and personnel investments in order
to implement fully. For some hospitals and physician practices, this
can be cost-prohibitive. For many providers, the question of innovate
or integrate is looming.
For hospitals and clinics interested in payment delivery reforms to
achieve their provider-led patient-centered care,with better
coordination between primary care physicians, specialists and
providers, HealthQRS Direct Pay Solutions might be the right parter.

Partnering with HealthQRS Direct Pay Solutions can
enhance the hospital industry’s ability to take
advantage of recent market changes.

• Build your brand and offer your services within innovative
marketplaces and networks that connect you directly to patients,
primary care physicians and specialists
• Offer your patients more referral options with competitive prices,
quality service, and convenient schedules
• Retain each of your facilities’ policies for pricing, scheduling, and
patient collections

• The high-deductible health plan (HDHP) market has grown 5 fold in
the past 7 years

• Only 14% of patients fully understand their insurance or how to
estimate out-of-pocket costs
• 57% of Americans report allowing medical bills to go to a collections
agency
• 32% of privately insured Americans forego medical care because of
financial pressures
• More than 90% of consumers choose providers with low-cost and
high-quality scores, when presented with quality data alongside
prices information
• Patients with high levels of cost-sharing find estimates of their
out-of-pocket costs more useful than any other kind of health care
price information

To request a demo, visit

www.healthqrs.com

• Improve hospital revenues and utilization with dynamic pricing,
schedule availability, and payment incentives
• Increase cash flow with upfront and point-of-service payments,
reducing billing, back-end collection costs and bad debt
• Eliminate patient financial uncertainty while improving their health
outcomes
• To request a demo, visit www.healthqrs.com

• Provide the pricing transparency that patients, employers, and
payers want
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HealthQRS, Inc. was founded to provide a retail electronic marketplace for consumers to “Search, Book and Save”
on affordable, quality healthcare options that leverage healthcare provider networks and capacity to deliver
better financial results for the patient and the provider. The patient saves money, saves time, and manages their
deductibles and co-pays more effectively. The provider improves patient service and navigation options,
reduces costs, and increases cash flow.
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Features

Benefits

A true retail application for both patients and providers to manage
expenses

Brand Building. Hospitals and clinics work directly with employers
and patients online

Displays true cost-to-patient based on current status of healthcare
insurance (eligibility, limits, and y-t-d expenses)

Pricing Tools. A clear path to pricing transparency and consumer
confidence for providers

Highlights patient responsibility upfront and provides the tools and
flexible payment options to improve collections

Response to High Deductibles. Addresses rapidly growing levels of
patient responsibility under the Affordable Care Act

Improves asset utilization and scheduling through consumer
awareness and incentives

More Revenue. Encourages patients to not delay procedures; Levels
the playing field for hospitals and clinics with capacity to serve

Online credit transactions are settled directly to the Provider
merchant accounts

Improves Cash Flow. Increases cash flow and reduces cash
collection costs and burden

Manages charity and other payment policies based on estimated
household income and “capacity-to-pay"

Compliance. Lowers the cost of adhering to and documenting
compliance policies

Reports, automated reminders, and communications to patients and
referring physicians

Better Control. Manage patient insurance verification,
appointments and out-of-pocket expenses more effectively
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